
i' F»r Thl farm Wirt' Iftir gently- iftKTsetflood'mtk'-’ir' "ciiftt turkey,* Lancaster Farming,* Saturday, December f§ "1963 7ture: cook abou.t 1 minute. chicken or tuna il 1 *

(Oonttoued- from Page 6>) Gradually- add \Vi cups half- % cup mayonnaise
SEAFOOD NEWBURG . 2 S.P°°nS Ch°PPOd gree"

i/ /T/ * carefully, until sauce conies to onions
± Z simmering point. Blend egg Ito 2 teaspoons prepared mus-SSLJS? y°lk* % cup half and tarde^^iwn^niql^ half’ rtir some °f hot SaUCe Salad greens
a lnto Ui then rcturn t 0 P an and 12 ripe olives
i

Uce cook, stirring constantly, until Paprika
* J+ ’ slightly'thickened. Do not let _

...

BO „% teaspoon, salt sauce boll Correct seasoning Reserve 12 grapefruit sec*
% teaspoon paprika rh a«lt a lemon tions for «arnish : cut remain-
VL teaappon cayenne pepper juice « desired

tserie with ing
,

sectiona in half -
'ln large

IVt cops" half and half or JJp r£e awiialS? Jith bowl combine cut
. light-cream choooed oarslev in a wreath sectlons- ®reen PePP«r- Pimien-

-8 *g yoiks SSTs seSSgs t 0 and turkey- Blend may°n-
% cap half and half or light 8

* *

8 ‘

* na>se, green onions and pre-
- cream pared mustard. Lightly stir

0 enpa hot cooked rice GRAPEFRUIT AND mayonnaise mixture through
Chopped parsley TURKEY SALAD salad ingredients. Chill. Serve

SheQ seafood. If necessary,
.

on salad greens. Garnish with
and-dean. la a large saucepan 2 * medium to large grape- grapefruit sections, olives and
or trypan melt butter; add sea: Peeled> sectioned, paprika,
food and saute about 5 min’- - drained

- .
utes. Sprinkle with lemon % CUP diced Sreen PePPer or
juice. Klx flour with salt, pap- celei-y Few of us get dizzy from
rika and cayenne pepper and • % mp diced canned pimiento doing too many good turns.

For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Byi Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Time-Saving Hints

To save yourself last-minute scramblingfor Christmas trimmings and equipment youuse only during the holidays, get things out
in advance of the time you want to use them.Make a list of what you have and whatyou II need, then check off the items as you
locate them. As you do this, list what you’ll
need to buy new.

Tree trimmings, lights, and stand; gift :T
wrappings and mailing materials; cooky press
and boxes;- punch bowl; other special cooking
and serving utensils; electric train and tracksif you install them under the tree; and allother indoor or outdoor decorations.Group the items according to where THOMAS
you’ll use them, then they’re foods attractively. For a spe-ready when you need them, cial touch, attach the recipeAs you buy new supplies, add to the package.t 0 growings. A package of meat is an-Gifts From the Krtchen other fine gift idea. To makeGifts from the kitchen are it more personal pick out onealways welcome ones for spe- or two of your favorite re-cial friends or relatives. Plan eipes and type or write themto make extra batches of your on cards, then attach to thespecial holiday yeast breads, package. This might be a solu-cookies, and other holiday tion to the hard-to-buy-for per-
favontes. Wrap the baked son on your list

ATTAIN HEALTH
THRU CHIROPRACTIC

THEN RETAIN
CHIROPRACTIC FOR

BETTER HEALTH

Loncoster County
Chiropractic

Society
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SEE SANTA CLAUS
at the Choo-Choo Barn

Kt. 741. Strasburg
December 20th
I P.M. to 6 P.M,

Model Railroad and
Miniature Village
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Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLEI

fcmDcile
0((LOADERS

Ooubla augara dallvar more titan*
par mlnut* avan whan allaga I*
daaply frozen ... and at a lowar
oparatlng coat. Patented V-paddt*
tmpallara throw ...not blow ...

allaga down chut*. Adluatabl* driv*
hub* glv* poaltlv* traction In ttf
type*of allaga,

Thraa-polnt suapanalon heap*
wnloadar lava) at all tlmaa.Plus a complete line

ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VanDal* unit* you can cuatom buN
(ha bunk faadlng tat-up to (It your need*.
Oiiva aactlon Includa* hopper. drlva aa>
•ambly and (O', high capacity •' auger.

'Additional auger aactlon* ara In 10'*unMn
and ara eaally couplad.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder. HIOH
Mpaclty S'augerrotates withintuba. Give*
all-waathar protection, even feed distribute
Won, and lower operating coat

Conveyor Trough
An Important link In automatic feodlnp.
Positioned below alio chute, the VsnDtle
conveyor trough carries the silage to the
bunkfeeder. Primary section Includes hop*
per, drive assembly, and 10', S* augers
Additional 10' auger sections may bp
added.

8m ut for modem lutomatlc feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
iR. D. 1' Dllimore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa,

Here’s a Grinder-Mixer designed by specialists in the
feed grinder business for over 50 years. The BearCat special FEATURES
Grind-O-Mix offers you the largest selection of types

4 tara, in»p,etiol»
and designs of hammermills and roller mills available *

window,

anywhere. With this machine you can process up to 4 . conc.ntroi. loading

tons of formula feed per hour. Expenses including <rom *!,h,r *“•

labor, fuel and depreciation—are only about $l.lO per •

ton. The special tapered-bottom mixer tank and agitator
% G(w,m,r {ontrol|«,

arms insure complete mixing of grain, roughage and f«»d«r

additives. (Grind-O-Mix is available without grinder • 12-inch commuctot

for mounting your present BearCat Grinder).
4

from* and axlos

BEARCAT Quality FARM MACHINERY SINCE 1908

Ephrofo, R. D. 2

Farmersville Equip. Co.
354-9221


